OCCASION
IS EPOCH.MAKING--LAUNCHES
ERA IN THE HISTORY OF THE NEGRO RACE

A NEW

Hi0rth,a Norwegian,
as master.The crew consistsentirelyo.~
Negroes
andamongthe Negr+o--officei’s
arePurserJ’.Balfour
Williams,ThirdOfficerFou!kes,
ChiefWii’eless
OperatorB1ackman,
and ThirdAssistant
EngineerForte.She took out of New Yorka
Pt~v~ to tke World That the Race Is Movlng--AnythlngMay mssengerlist of fourteenpersons,amongwhom were Hen. G. E.
Be Accomplished Under Wise and Determined Leader-. Carter,
Secretary-General
of the U. N. I. A. ; LadyHenrietta
Vinfon
; Mrs.HannalNichols,
Secretary
of the
"ship.--AssemblymanBillups and Alderman Smith Land Davis,FourthVice-President
Effmqs ’Of Gervey and the U. N. L A.- B~hop MeGuire’ New York Local;Hen. G. E. Ware,Presidefitof the Cincinnati
Division,
and Hen.F. Johnson,
President
Of the+¯Detroit
DNisi0n.
¯ ConductsDedicatory
Services
Following
are theprayers
and speeches
delivered
duringthe dedicationceremonies
:
+
with his plans, nnd with the
ON BOARD THE S. S. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, New Dedleetory Prayers by Hie Grace, cordance
continual help of thy blessing. All
~’brkHarbor,SundayAfternoon,
Januai718.--Anew pass in the Arohbishop George Alexander Mewhich we ask throqgh Jesua Ch~|st Our
Gu[re, Primateof the Afrlooa
history
of tl~ea¢lliex~ements
of the Negroracewas written
today,
Lord. Amen.
Orthodox Churoh
v,’itnover2,000inch,womenand children
witnessed
Withjoy and
Our Father,whichart in heaven,etc.
Let,uSe0nc.lude
ou~" devotlon_n
by r~+pridethechristening
of thefirstshipof theBlackCrOssNavigationLet ue pray.
togetherae an act of gratltuda
and TradingCO., aud badeher ben vbyageand Godspeed/is sl-ie O, Almlgitty God, by whose word all siting
to the Triune God the grand Hymn
s+to+rt~d
on hermaiden
ocean
voyage
flying
thecolors
of ~heRed,+/he thlngm ~h~t we, or by which we are in- ot Praise that, has eom~ down to us
fitlenced,
are
hallowed¯
we
aseemble
tothroughthe Christiana~ee:
Blacka!adthe Green,the symbolof theUniversal
NegroI/nprovemeatAssociation.
Theoeca’sion
wastileculmination
Of tileeffortsgether tn Thy Name and Presel~ce,:for We pralsa thee. O God: we acknowlthe purpose of Invoking Thy blassing theeto be the Local.
of +themembersof the Uliiversal
NegroImprOvement
Associaii+~n
upon.
ahd renamingthis b..eautiful
ship, All the earth doth worahlpthese the
(undertileifidomitabie
leadership
of MarcusGai’vey),
who,unwhich"I~y thln++aid, the+ perseveranceFatherevelriasting.
daunted
by thefailure
bf thi~irfirststeamship
attempt
in theBlackdud coUr~ga of our indomitablelender, To thee all Angels ery tloud: tha
StarLine and tim many obstacles
thathave beenthrownin their aqd the loyal and genert~uaeopportof Heavens,and all the powers therei3a;
To thee Cherubim ILhd Seritpblm:
his followers,hae been purchasodand
way,weredetermined
to agaiu
+ placethe rare’inthe commercial
do cry.
secured for the people of the Negro continually
firmament
and reap’the
honorandbenefits
thataccruefromparticirace lu theirstruggleto work out their Holy,.Holy,Holy: Lord God.of.gaba=
in themaritime
trade
of theworld.
TheS. S. BOoker
T. Wash-salv&tLon in things temporal as In oth;
:i- p ’.tion
thingsspiritual,and t’o link together Heaven and earth are full e~ tha
ington--for
such
+ is thenameunderwhichtheshipwasre-christened
the scattered groups of the children Majesty: Of thY glm;y.
--represents
the perseverance
andsacrifice
of a smallpercentag+e
of of Africa in their common hope in One The glorloue company Of the ApoI/i ,
God, One Aim and One Destlny, direet tles:praisethee,
theloyalfollowers
of toeUrtiversal
NegroImprovefixent
Association,
The goodly
.... fdll0W/+filp
of trio Proph.
:
Who co-operated
in raisingthe 8100,000
required
Jto purchase
th~ ue. we pray Thee. In theme dedlcatery ete:
pralsothee.
exarelees,
and g+’antthat all. whichat
,drip
so
tlt+it
it
may
se~¢e
as
a
means
whereby
the
program
of
the
,:~~
The noble army of Martyra: l~ela.
thla hour shall be sal~ and done, may
0+’ganieation+
forthe Cmnmercial
linking
lnpof the Negro,’peoples
+;
’i~:
be, pl~slngtn Thy sight,throughJ~sus thee.

PA~rRIOT, TALKS oN AFRICAN AND |NDIAN ASPIRATIONS AND TRUE RELIGION
LIBERTYHALL,SundayNight,January18:--Itwas a pectdial
atmosphere
thb.tpe’rvaded
the hallduringtheearly
stages:of th~
meetingto the’momen~
when,th~ musicalprogramhavingbeencon.
,cluded,
Hun.p.LL.Burrows,
Assistant
Secretary-General
6f theUniversalNeg~6hnprovement
Association,
calledfor threeCheers~or
the Hon:.Mar¢~s
Garveyin appreciation
of hisdauntless
effortgin
securing
the ship"Bo6kerT. Washington,"
and speeding
her on her
inii:ial
cruiseun¢ler
theauspices
of theBlack.Cross
Na~,igation
and
T:adingCompany.One expectedto’seethe’ assembledthousands
see~thlng
withexcitemefit,
theirpent-up
feelings
finding
outlet
in outburstsof cheerii~g
Butnot so.Andas forthegreatleaderhintself,
n+~:onedbservingth~ man WOuldhave imaginedthat he was the
"Napoleon
of an epochal
effortjustsuccessfully
launched
in theface
0f the bitterest
opposition
and in spiteof s~emingly
overwhe+lming
¯ adds. ?Fhreecheersfor MarcusGarveytA !uightyroar. And a
ritnanddetermined
lookag:iusettledon the greatgathering.
It
, a rentarkable
scene.
,
But gainingthe floor,Mr. Garveywas soonhddinghis audience
spellbound.
~J’bere
werecriesof angeras he toldOf thedespi/:able
efforts
of a Negr0by a last~ntinute
ruseto delay(fiesailing
of the
shipfr0h~New+Y0rk
barber,aecording
to rchedule.
Ar/dtherewas
a.ngerin the speaker’s
voice,too,as he r~called
the"thievery"
of
thosewho,duringhis absencein the WestIndiesin 1921,had dis~’ipated
B|ackStarLi le fundspreten~litig
to be+purchasing
a ship.
~t nc one til~aeh~ said,had tideBlackCrossNavig~ftion
andTradin~comnanv
~;~.5,000
~initscoft~e[.s
yetin fiveanda-half
months
a
~p had’bee’n
’purc’.tiased
for$100,(JO0,
withevery
¯ penuyof thepurchaseprice,aid.
Mr.Garve~y,
withan eloquent
ge~.ture,
returned
the compliment
to
thegi-e~.t
g: ’.her~ng
thatcheered
tiim,telling
themthecheers
were
~,1 thei~-s.
~t was theirco-operation
that~ecured
success
andthey
o i .2 hi~hparffelt
thanks~tndcongratulations
Es~.ecially
did he pay
ty:buteto the splendldservices~’cndered
by ~ir WilliamW~re,
ion; i~on.’~’red
~ ~i
"" Presi’ "Presideft!
+
"
i.;Hor~.J~Crajgen,
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The ho|y Church througli0utI~/t31~
01 rift’our Lord. Amen.
~the name of the Father, and of the "Wo~d: doth acknowledgethekj
.+l~ninflnkh~i(~aJest~|
~d I~ arid Of the Holy ’Ghoet..A~en. "~ TheFath6r:
Thineado~.b|o,
tt~l~:and ’Ofi!~"
t~61~;
31ca. wa hesse-ohThes.’OLord.thle
. The dedieat0ry
Ceremonies
took placein the Salonof the ship ship
Also
the
Holy
Ghost: the Comforter.
of the Hlack Cross’ ~avlgatlon
wh,erewereassembled
manyof theexecutive
officers
o~ the~rganiza~
Thod
art
the
Klfig
Of
GI0.1"Y:
O
.ChriSt.
and Steamship Company. Speed her
tion and the invitedguests, among whom were Judge John p. over the watere as upon tho wings of " Thou art the everlastingSon: ~ the
O’Brien,Surrogateof New York County;Assemblyn~an
Pope B. an eagle. M~.y ihe Son of God. who Father.
When thou tookdet up6n thee to dethe stormon Galileo’aSoa be her
Billups,
AldermanJohnW. Smith,Attorney
J. B. Thorne,Dr. and stilled
pllot, &nd the holy angel8her helpers. liver man: thou didst humble thyealf
Mrs.E. E. Rawlins.,
Theofficers
bf theorganization
present
Were "ProslBerher in her Voyageson all seas, to be born of a Virgin.
,Hon. MarcusGarvey and Mrs. Garvey, Lady HmnriettaVint0n ne lha cnr~al men and merchandtno When thou hadst overCOme ths

~e~.kers
of theevening
wei-~’e
Hen.P. L. Burrows
and
Raj~MOher.dra
Pratap,ahIndian
I)atriof,
now aftexilefromIndia,
:snd ci:izenof Afghanistan.
Raja Pr~ap,in a briefsp~-~eh,emphaslzed
thatAfricaand indiahadcontinon
cause’Bnd
declared
that
"~ltetwo’raccs
wercworkingnotso mucli~for
theirrespective
homelands,butto giveto a hardened,
materalistic
worldthenew message
.of humansympathy.
The realobjectof-allyreligions
system,he
said,shouldbe the emaucipa{ion
of mankind,
and any religious
systemWhichdidnotIt.~ve
thisin viewwasto,religion
at all.
"
Following
are the speeches:
+ ....

Davis,"Hon.G. E. Carter,Hon.C. S. Bourne,
and Hon.P. L. Burrows.At 3:30 o’clockthe programcomm+ncedwitha +selection
sung b3~ Mme. FrgzierRobinsou,
accompauied
by the U. N. I. A.
band,f0!lo~ving+~,vh+cb
BishopGeorgcA. McGuire,
primateof+the
AfricanOrthodoxChurch,deliveied
the dodicatory
prayers.The
bandthen playedone stanzaof "The StarSpangledBanner,"and
onestanzaof theAfrican
National
Antheln.
Thec.~ristenitlg
of the
ship~’vasth~n
performed
by Mrs.Amy JacquesGarvey,who escorted
by Mr.Garvey,
repaired
to thedeckof theship,andbreaking
a bottle~
of wine againstits sidc,namedit the "BookerT. WaShington."
BiShOpMcGuiretheu dclivered
an addresson the subject,"What
~Iannerof Mallis This,"and the U. N L A. cl~oirfollowed
with
th~
alleging
6ftile
alithetll,
"Gloria
ill~:xcelsis."
.~
Addresses
weretliehdclivered
I~"JudgeO Briei],
Alderm~m
Smith

P/IARCU8 GARVSY’, IN~6Mi~Aet.~
1.~0Ea
Sheping the Del~iny of the World of Negr0en

o£ a croee+w6rd pUZn~d with ~ third sermonto be delivered relsed Lazarua from the de~d, a~d
at ~oi~mn Vesper~i in a" series uriah8 that hewa~ ~nt~ring Jerusalsm frbr0 zle whl0h spells "au¢c~ss." From my
Lord’s Prayer, it behooves ma to be
hany~ tho populace took" an Ira- oba~rvation I am ~onvi~eed that
briefand eepe’elallyso in view Of th~
ml~fli holidayand went Out tO Wel. obstaels~lenly serve to glv~ Wtngi to
le him, singingtheir .H.o~mnna~
and : his aspirationsand stl.mulne.~o h!e
arp&y of era~oriealtalent to he presented, and particularly, the I-Ion. waving tkdlr + Paim bl~tfiehee1~i ~/~, imrsfil~s..Fo/" thlJ modem ~ai~61.99n
Mitredll Garv~y. whose messagb today honor, ~hia was tOo mush :for th~ there .are no Alps. Or’st the expsnwill be~ heai’d around+the world. Fo~ PhariSees,th6 prfeSfs &pd rul4r’~ of SlY0 glaefers,’ Uli the pre¢lDtt~Ue
.
¯
__
¯ J
theso.reasons,I shall confinemyself the people, who saw their own leade~- helghts he leads, whllo hie followers
~trl0t!~ ~6 a wrlttsh addrees of ten ship threatened,"l~rho Is th|$?" they surprlssdat his cqU;’a~6and audacity,
fo|10wOn bemintltee on the words "Wha~ ~fanlaer a~k~d.+"What man;~er of man le thle? hte energyarid tenacity’,
Of Man tS Thtq." This waa an intor- Behold th~ world lsogono after htm." hind the|r leadex" eaol~lmlngto mtoh
rogahon ~.nd e:~clams+tioncembtned. And the;nc0forth
the~,Consph’ed
gg~tl~3stother, asking of e~Ch oth~ro "Whftt
ATLANTIC CIT3;’, Jan. 15.--Bishop
The Man Of Gafllee had by tho word his life. and that of Lazarua als0 beman Is.thiswho plucks suc,FrAncisJ. MeCor~ilell.
of the Methodist
e’bn from the epeal. ’proof-crest
Of Hid power stllied the raging s~d, ~&u"a he WaS the IIVlil~ ~roo~ ef the
1~plscopalChurch, nddresslngtha an=
of rugged danger?"
He. had ’commanded the howling winds wondei:fulpower of Jesus.
nual meeting of the Home Mission
and ih~ mlgh~iy blllowe "~¢aea +b~
What They gay
Stllll"~ and the tempest folding her Whgt MdnnOr of Mefi is Thl~ GArVey?
\
aal/ddllAwakbhedIn Oda Dey’~ i8 ~ho Co,hail arielthe Coun,cUOf Wom~n for
But WS are n0t singular,exel~pt In
S. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
AT PIER 7S, NEW YORK, ON bAY O~ ~vlltgd,and,~hb~n~’ryWavess ubsidln~ Withobtlrre?er~nce~Z ~ay’ DRy that
Ama"ing Statementof¯a aeventyIllume Missions hare today, asserted
the moki~e which prompts our exIIn-Yeor.OIdVeteran.
8AILING
"There was a great¯ cahn." Thode aM fi’iendand foe asked it concerning
that if America was tO Christianize
the:’Q~i|~l~,fl
o, 19 oentu~+ieJ
ago,s6,are olamatien. ~oday there are others
the world, she must first Chrlsttanfze
’(Cont/nuedon page ~)
~=~?a:~:~ol+~ul::d
t_
s who
eep
ng master
~.re~.t
.. . . _ O~e~le,l
. .+f~,.
-ndms
’ they
inquirln~
today
of the man
whose
to al~d fro, that she r.taybe +success-sharpnessof death: thou didst open the now in
herself.
as~0nmnment
~cmxm
to each
ifollowers’
"n~,vo
1riOt
~ehttoned
In Jubi
~.ea.n
" _ 0¯wind
andthe
t~ea
obey’,
nndsupporters,
wltnes~lnS
ful In businessiO th~ b0nefltof. thos~ Kingdomof HbavOtito aii h01|ev~t;S., ta.a!_
~.
since
;
0thor
"What
mdl~fi&,
of
marl
tk
tills,
~
+.r~’
@
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+
’
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q
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~~
Tim ]le’% Charles L, White, Of NO¢7
ehemifmt,.NOW
latloo, we WUO are ma aumlr~rs, his
Who have m/tde eacrlAceeto secure her
Thou slttest at the right hand of t--B,t ~V th
"tho~e ~0ho fd~l "pre~ York. executivesSer~tary6f the BdP- an¢i to the encohragembhto£ this rude God: ld th~ glot~yOf th6 F&th~r.
~,
tlet YIom~ Missionary Socldty, was and people everywhere. GranL ebls
We believe that th6u shalt come: to
g f enus
’e of +what appeared ln~urmoantabla
electedpresidentof, th6 HOm~ ~tl~16fi we liumblypt~ay, throtlghJ~SUS ChrP.t be our Judge.
and f011ewe’ra ~¢.,ho Saz~d upon tho
,tl~s,ask half In *v~0nd~r,lt~lf
CoUncil¯
our Lord. Amefi.
.+
We ~hsref0re pray the, help tliy mti;htlydeedsof theirleader in Jo~’in
praise, as we gaze,upon him "Wh~t
~’AmeriCttts as pa~an ge eny othOr
servants:
whom
thou
hight
r~d~emsd
O Et6rnal God, who also spreadeet
~ul
iurprit~..
~tnfiOr 6~ m~h tt G~rvey?’+ Befor~
eounlryin the world,"the bleBopSkid, out the heart+is,and rulest the raging withthy predious++:bl0od. . .
. Excited’Jealousy
his tread:impos~ibilitlea
vanishae the
+’dud the otl~reomi).rl~skx;e |66Rtn~ *0f the 8~a~ we e~l~urlend+to Thy elM~,ke Lhem tb be numbered with thy
sub.~?¢it’ll
to ,’s to set’ancleft+pie.
Mis~ion/~iesml~hty’pt’btecti0i~
thb ~ l~te~t’~l,
crew.
~Cd Saiiit~: Irk ~ldt;y ~v~rl~Jii~. + ¯
"~lJt "tO’ON6 vOry miracles of t~e no~ l~bf~t’~th6 wal’t~iiig
I~gle ~vdti~l ~qeutflee
g~ing
trit0
etfi~÷
~,6uhtrlSS
k~b~e~,b~k~k~Sof t’hlse!tl/t~e they gO i6ith O Lord, dave ttly p6o~16:ar/d b16e# l~’a~arenSexcitedths envy and hatred
spectedas lndlvlduelS,
but ~fie3
/ are ~bt br h’~r Initfai VOya~ I!ndOr hew Own- thlfiS heritage.
tliero~lrlSears
a// If 5y ~ mirS CRy. MO.
.
L n day over 40, Before : consldOredits repres~n~ativ6
Of’ the
knd mafih~6rhofit.
Preeer,v~Lh~m dbverfithOfii:ai~d lif~ t~m Up f(~r 6~ "5IS J~al0us.rlval~gridadi~rsarlb~,acle k itupl~dd6ul~ Ship, Th~ word
the treatmentI felt ,: Ame/’|dbdh~tion.
~Vt’.~u~s~~’rtb~hli~-~i’shl~
on the great deeb. G’dar~ th~ha, we ever.
When It was broadcast that h6 h~d "obs~cl#’has no m6anlfil~for liim’,
¢ rn-out’man but now i
a remarkable’gland res-’Ize institutions~nd organizaUone.Too besSeeh Thee, fl’om nil danger of the
Day b~ d~’3~:~V/+ma~It~ th6e;
n~ny people era ’lnoomplstely’ re- eel, from sh~knese,from the secretdeAnd we worship thy N~,me~. 6vet,
dQ6fiied."
vice"of enemies,itnd ~r.)mevery evii
without" efid.
" ."
COmmohtlfi~ bn iii0~t~ youth, he to whleh their may he Qxposed,, Con- wdHd
¯ VoUohsafeb Loid: tO’ k~Sp Us this
said that tt did bider people good to duet them in ’~af~t~ tb tti~ Vb.~IOUS d~ty Wltheuti|n.
"
"
"by Inelr.
" ..........
* ~" " n
0-1"-’
n
- ..........
be rebuked
lore .
a., I porte’on
theirlt|n+rary~nd
In duo eea-" O Y+ord, ha(76 mercy upon us: have
them
hack
tO’
th+lr
huh,
i3ot~t
xorg Wal eltbteonret vlee-u~*eelUOUt.’l"
.*++
¯ "e" " ~ ¯ *~ t~.
’= mercy Upon. os.
__. ’ .
~ .~ . .....
~_~. +... IWlen a grat xu+ senseor a’ny mercy ann
O Lord, let thy mefoY bo upon us: U
aS was prestuentlast year, user Or~ I ~OrA 0VOr them " a *he-’ .hi. *h .; 1.
our trdstIs In thee+
ricers
eleoted
werethe~v.I~ Lesllel~=esue
chr’et
oUi""el
"~Ar~n +
O Lord,In .thse~’h~,ve
lr~ trdst~d:i~t
Morris,stcond vlee’-p~d|ldant!
the l~tV. ~a O ~Okt!merblfu~°G~d
the "-’P0tetor
me n~ver be e0nfounded: .
*
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~SV.
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, "~larou
: E. ~lehaeffer,
¯
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Lo~6
, a ¢oadltlo4k
Rev. Charles
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$ ’£’ay Be anth
r
Of illS’ " eo lh
Glor~leAlexghtlePMeGuiPhArsh,
J ~a~
U ~t~
.d Frank ,;.Moore, tre~s. -I ~oI/ h.t bI:SST;rag° ’
bish0~ ’~gd Priblaki df t56
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’LOST
VIGOR
RESTORED

’modern civilizstion.But 16L uS h~ar
HON P. L, BURROW8 8PEAKS
well in ulindtobe guardedin tho rise
Hon. Perct’cal]~nrlovesSpokeae fol- of our tongues;be ,.viseas serpenLsand
lows: I fee flat eaell 0of of .xis to- be harmlessaa doves. Let. us eacl~ one
nightsh6uldY.eelproud,not tha.tvauat- run the racethaLIs sot before us with
lug prid~ IhaL nlal~esfools Of US, but nmch patlenoe. The race has Just bethat sober pride which mske~ reason- gem. Today’e,program starts an Afable. raLlonal beings’of "~S. ~e have rlcan Derby, but thst Derby can
agaLn marred another6pOeh ill the his[ say be "won Until each member of
tory o[ tbe Negro race, "~¢~11e11
we I inchlde all of us. But st: this
particulartilne I want to eatll your
¯
attefitlon
to a fact,and I hav/~"no fear
Just to Advertise
lit makingthis.statement,that all our
in’leeof tonight*is due to our great.
leader. If we had reason ta~be ashamed
we would lilacs the blame upon him.
But tonight I feel sure that each one
No Matter How Badly
of us ahares and shares alike in the
Broken
wonderfuleff~rt that we have succeedGuaranteed One Year
ed in starting.
Factory
on Premises
The race ts not to tha ewift,neit!ter
NO EXTRA
CHARGES
le the battleto the strong,but to them
that endure to the end. Lot us, therefore, as men and women, members of
this great organtzatlort,members of
629 FultonStreet
this race of ours realizethat t0nlght’e
BBoOKLYN
Near81m.d~lteatre,
PhoneSterling
487e
program le an exceptional one. Today’s program has been a uniqu~
In the historyof the Negro ,peoplesof
Ihe,world,5’ca In the h story of this
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..~ ~,
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BroadBt., Phllad011~hla,
ik Offeringto
send a lamp on ,lO d~y$’ FRI~I~t,~l$1.
br.ev~nto ’I~IV6one FREE fb the first
ile~ri~h 6~6h 16cgllt~,
whb WI]i,~!Pbig
ifit~bdue6It, Wrltb bin1 to~# fop full
ps~tlenl~re.Also ~mk hin~ to explnln
how you can 6et tho agency, and ~lth6dt eR~rlehce or morley makb $250 to

0RIIiT LUCKmaNSE
GO tO y(]~r druggist
L ~ll~a~lan Horh Tg~a .In
¯ ~ ’l~eHt)~bo~/.B01d ifi
~6o and ti.S6.
eaeo your drugg St eannot~

ThlkInebniex~s~usedIn ell Dltoeiof
wqrshlp+laancleotdays;it workswah
twelFe,the zodlseof humanplanet~.A,
]sookl~,’inllde
the, boz Willtelt how
pbw~i~’Ui
It ls aed hol~to ake e
It. Med
In CaniLefi,
Upl~&ie~e~y~hth6 elt~6f
Jeeob.

¯ PROF¯ J. DU JAJA
.... +;~
:
,

P&, .
i~ C O,D. Su~t
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YOUNG BLOOD

LAMP BURNS
94% AIR

S~Nn"-~iONEYWITil &l,t, 01gDI~R~

r/
L

NEW

n~ .already

aware that the Ot,~er.of MeehaolesIn I
H.ar|+m
/~r~l
awtilt’liilk
d MOrdorla|
Sl~t~;
ethel’s, in ac- mOn from me In leks than an hour,

~ - ’ +"

KAHN
JEWELRY
C0:,
lnc,

mmmmmm/~-

ColdC eam and
"Pero.xide Cream
Y+
perrdmed
w~thna exqsisl~e
newodevabetmbkestbelr
t~e
|sfa~t~d~edwiLht~y~e~utiblooOlPerox|deVaolsh;ng
aswell
asbeneficial.
! slacerelff
believe,
andI
a~dBea~tibloom
ColdCream:
I amproudto p.ut enjoyable
say
this
without
eg0tikin,
that
in
these
two
wonderful
disIdgoa~ure
OfendorserBent
(themgnof the genume eovelries.
1 have
given
ourOroup
eomethlns
thatwill
live
Goldeiiarov~Toilet
l~eparattons)ontbe~t.~omervelous
asa ~ilcat
memento
ofmyuntlrtns
eff0rtk
inthil
I~du~ts.
lo addition
tothe manyextraordmary
advan- forever
nowbe ¢fi~oycd
b~’l~l
I~mh~l~I~liVhi
tw
tO5mr
~ ~ wo~d~d’u/iy_
Ige0oth
I~ofvelvety
,tea~effi¢,6113

dr ugslst.HehuBaauh’bloomPetoxldeVanhhlnsCtel~
andBeau#ibloom
ColdCress
or willbegladtoSetitfor
you.Acttoday--the
sooner
youstartthegreatBeaut/]bloom
Tfeatr/tent
thesooner
~ittllyau
tn~oythemllenalum
ofaklO
gorK~oumess
thatfogowsitsrcsular
andenctingaae,
t

Made Aeeording to
Secret Formula

A’ SignalVictoryfor+ My Chemists

Beautlbloom
Creamshave been my dreamfor years--andnow they
My life has been devotedto the development of Racial Beauty. Fo~ yeere I have
area reality.
Undermy personal
gupervision
my chemists
havepcrfected
laboredlong and faithfullyto serveyour
two secretformulae
and havecreatedtwo new creamsthatwilldo far
needs--andmy GoldenBrownChemists have
beentrueand willingco-worker
s. Unbeknown;
morethananyothersupposedly
similar
creamshaveeverdone.Beautieven
to
my
closest
associotes,
end lockedsecurely
withinthe deepesf~
bloomis the crowning
achieVement
of my GoldenBrownChemists
whose
recessesof my heart.I havecherisheda desireto createfor Oronp
labors
areso faithfully
consecrated
to thecreation
of thoseproducts
that
Beautiesa new"skintreatment."
Todny,aftermany yearsof experimentingand through
the patientand tirelesseffortof my chemists|
enableourGroupto comeintoitsown! Beautiful
womenof ourRacewill
have realized my dream. I secinBea,tibloomPeroxideVaniehing
openwidetheirarms
to welcomethismarvelous
discovery.
"Welldone,
Cream and Boantlbloom Cold Cream the surpassing of even my
my goodandfaithful
chemists,"
willbe thetribute
paidmy co-workers
by Racebeauties
whose loudestexpectations.
I see two creamsthat"e destinedto occupyet
positionof prominence
on everyRaceBeauty’sdressingtable.I et~
skinwillringtrueto ourage-old
standards
of loveliness
andwhosecomplexion
willglowwith
two inimitableproductsthat combinehealthful,
nutritive,heautythehealthful,
nutritive
properties
givento it onlythrough
theliberal
useof my extraordinarygivmgpropertiesmouldedtogetherby secretformula,
I see a n~$hfw
Beautibloom
PeroxideVanishingCreamand Beautibloom
Cold Cream.
elevation
of the standard
of skinb~auty.

f:

+++
t
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BEAUTIBLOOM Means Beauty Unsul.passed

Every Race Beauty Needs BEAUTIBLOOM

NO matterwhetheryour skin is marredby unsightlypimplesau~
blemishes
or is sicklysallow--no
matterhow self.conecioue
you have
been
because nf your skin repugnance--nomatter how your u~Beauties
of ourG.roup
kngwfullwellthat"a skinof loveliness
is a joy
quatntances
have sn|ckeredand talkedtn whispersaboutyour de..
forever"
and B~a u tibloom
Peroxide
Vanishing
Creamand Beau tibloom
plorable
complexion--all
of thiswillbe banished
forever--all
of this
ColdCreamoffertheperfect"complexion
treatment."
Marvelous
indeed
will become but dim memory when you startto use my famousBeau.
fibloom
Peroxide
Vanishing
Crcam
and
aretheresults
obtained
through
theuseof thesetwoexceptional
creams.
Beautibloom Cold Cream. The Vanishing
~’~rily
do theypenetrate
downevenintothetinytissues
of yourskinand
Cream is my "day cream"--rich,creamy,
breathe
intoif a new life--a
new spirit--a
newbeauty--a
beautythaL
beauty
gtvlng,nutrittve--a
per feetbasefor my
Oolden Brown Face Powder. Baautihloom
proudly
holdshighitsbeadin social
andbusiness
cireleg--a
beauty
that
ColdCreamJs to be appliedat night.Apply
doesjustice
to thetraditions
of ourGroup.
Guardye weUthycomplexion,
a liberalpoi+ttonand massagethe face and
forit is a treasure
to be cherished
forever
andanon¯Beautibloom
is theperfect
skinfood-- neckfirmlywiththe fingers.Rubwell into
theporesand thenlie downto a slumbcr
filled
thekeyto gklnhealth--the
openpathway
thatwilladmittheacintillating
beauties
of ourRaca
withgloriouedreamsof a @onderfully
happy
¯ intoanewrealmoffa~alcharm.Waetonotj?reciousmoments--startmyfamousBeautibloom
tomorrow--dreams
that will be’reali~cdto
their
fullest.
Treatment
today./ +
t

/BEAUTIBLOO.M
BeautibloomPeroxideVanishingCream.~{) eta
Beautibloom Cold Cream ...... 50 cts.
Frontyourdr.gghton my money,backguarantee

BobbyHolmes,
Starof theFamous
"Shut~
AlOfig"
Co.sayS:
"Agahl d~es Madame Mamie Hightowe~ scnle new heights of
meritodot~achievement in presenting the two m/fi-vel0us
IaEAUT~BLOOM CRgAMS t0 the ~ace. I prlde myself Upon
b~|ng a true connoisseur
of beauty fequislte.8
~ I just can’t
help but shower deservedpraiseupon our semtn:attng~ca~aty
Culturiet Whose glfted kn6wledg~ m/~de possible BEAUTIBLOOM’Sbountifulble~lngs.
Speakingfrofi~experience,
I fully
recommend BEAUTIBLOOM P eroxido Va~lhing Cream aad
BEAUTIBLOOM Cold Cream. ’
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YourDruggist
Has
TheseGOldenBrown
Prepai’ations
Eeau~ibleomPeroxideVanishingCresm
50c
_’....50<:
Beautibloom
ColdCream.
...............
GoldenBroWnBeautySoap ......
.~__25~
Golden BrownBeauty Ointment.......
~
.~..50c
GoldeuBrownHalfDressing
............
GoldenBrownRouge.all ehades(In,
beautifully
gold finishedbox with.
mirror
andpuff)
...............................
:..SOd
Golden Brown Talcum (in ¢~’~81
50C
bottle)
...............................................
Golden Brown Face Powder (delightfully~ented;doesn’trub off) .....80c

GOLDEN

__

x
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BROW.

CHEMICAL
CO.

Memphis,
Ten..,
U.S. A.

S

w-" T. THOM,~S

FORTUNI~

- - ,~ .... * " E~Ito~ ¯ ":
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But sharp-toothed-Poverty
and wildregret
fora.carwithfeetalmostfrostedratherthan~-iseup,anddownon
800 personswho havesecuredthe
Usurl~
the
place
where
in/~ury
has been.
the
to~s,
fearing
some
one
would
think
them
jazzy.
Others
whose
. . .- . ....
and w! o :..re
- .
Hushedthe s~v2etmusic;quteto’erthescene,
.....
of culture
is notso finewilldancea jig on an elevated
plat-high~,educa.ion
........
And
vanished.friends¯
Ah!
Shall
I e’erforge~
gone out in the world and are
or subwaystation
and thengeton the trainwithcoldfeet.
.........
The lessonswhichthroughlife my sins have
doing
sSmething
worth
while
for
"- .......
It is a"question
if somefolksreallyknowwhenthesundoesshine.
taught~
Negroraceandtheircounti’y,
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO TH m NEGI~O
WORLD
And sageExperienceso dearlybought?
The funnypapers.castslu.rson the"summergirlbaskingon the the
Forelgn
was
one
of
the
most
significant.
DomesUo
; ..........
~..$2.50
One War ...........̄ ..¯....¯...|&OObeach,but now she can tellthema few things.
One Year ..... .....
1.25
SIx Months.,.¯........,,.,.....2.00
Months......................
In theseclusio.n
of my lonelyroom,
The AmericanAssociationfor the Advancement
bf Sciencere- and importantgatheringsthe
1.36
75 ! Three Months ...................
~hreo Months¯...................
HereI sit to husbandout my cares,
centlymet in New Yorkto showthe valueof the sun as a curefor racehas hadsinceemaficipati6n.
Withbrokensobsthatmy tiredheartforbears,"
of the.race
Enteredam second class matter April 16. 1919. at the Poddiseasesof men and animals¯We knowthat vitaminsare good for It markedthepassing
Tillstern-eyed
Sorrowfillsthe mindwithgloom¯
office ,It New York. N. Y. under the Act or March & 187&
out
of
the
uncultured
class
into
us. Now we are told that sunshiueis goodfor vitamins,
not the
A thousand
griefsthattrapme unawat:es,
the classof scholars~thosc
who
¯ PRICES: Five cent¯ In Greater New York; ten cents
A million
sigltsmy new-found
spiritshares,
wholeof the sunshinebut mostlythe partthatconsistsof waves
elsewhere in the U. 8. A.; ten cents to foreign ommtrleL
makeand recordthe history,
the
Until! hearthe hollow’gong
of Doom:tooshortto be seen.
AdvertisingRatesat Office
Awedby thisstrange’insistent
helplessness,
¯
the artsandscienc’es
Tuberculosis,
soresandswellings
may be cured¯The short,ultra-literature,
No.24
Yet stayedby keenambition¯
proudand vain,
VoLXVll.
NEW YORK, JANUARY 24, 1926
violetwavesthatburnand’tan
ourskinwillkillbacteria,
andit has of a race,and withoutwhomany
Each morn’lgreetwithan ,creasing
pain,
been’foundthatmoderate
amountsmay increase
resistance
to bac- raceis poorindeed.
A verybabein peurile
childishness:
I remember,
backin the sevenCharl~]ed
by the Shadows
thatpursueme still,
andstintulate
bodilyprocesses
"in menandanimals.
"II~ The Negro World does not knowinglyacceptquestionab~ terialinfection
wl{en
Rev.’Jonathan
C.Dr.
Andscornful.of
the painthatbrought
me fill
assistin developing
the limein the bonesand so preventties,
L]I er fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldate
AlexanderCrummellof Oxford,
/
rickets.
To’prevent
the childfrombecoming
low-legged
it hasbeen JohnM. Langston,
Prof.Mitchell
Whencelead’st
thoume, proudphantoms
of my heart?
i] earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the the customto givethemcodliver
oil,but it has nowbeenfoundthat
[ inustignore
ye,turnto ye no more,
i parto/anadvertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained
and Prof.J. M. Gregoryof Obera daily,doseof sunshine
willdo as well.
For I am Weary,desolateand poor,
."
lin,Dr.Jonathan
C. Gibbsof Am~ is a NegroWorldadvertisement.
Theeffectof theultra-violet
rayson the skinaffects
the wholeherstand Prof.RichardTheodore
AlthoughI lovedye 6nc.e-LDepart!
Departl
But yesterday
thouWeftof me a’part,
body.Exposing
the leftwristto therayswillcurericket~in the
Greenerof Harvard,were xated
Today--aNothingt AII I thoughtand bore
rigiatwristas well,so it seemsthatthe raysmustactivate
some
Deep.inthis anguished
heartknowsye no more!
as the only universitymen the
substance
in the skinwhichcarriesthe healingvirtuethroughout
Leaveme in peace,aht leaveme to mineArt.
race had. They were very great
thesystem.
Thou,one andall,bringsorrowto ,thebreast,
melt.We had not then any great
Themostwonderful
part aboutthe wholethingis that sunshinecolleges
And naughtye pay me for my lonelyyears!
THE LAUNCHING OF THE SHIP
of our own,and the few
This
lcgacyof miseryand tears
tonicon themarket¯
It is hardlyprobable
thatthere
~TTHE~
this issue of Tile Negro World reaches its readers is thecheapest
who got through,the whiteuni’Brings
oulyruint01myyouth[ul
zest:"
are
any
folks
left
who
refuse
to
let
the
sunshine
in
for
fear
of
ilae
Wall
I ~. the Steamsifip
Booker"~¥ashington,
the firstof the fleetof
versities
wereregarded
as, some"~VouldGod thatLovehad nevercome’nay
way,
Better
to raisethecurtains
and,letit stream
in,than
~" the Black Cross Trading and Navigation Company, paper,fading.
My. Lifewouldbetterspenthavebeeutoday!
thingveryrare,andsotheywere¯
pricesfor the presentday disinfectants,
ebouldbe far ou~tosea,on the cruiseto SunnyLandsin whichwe pay suchextortionate
I was at HowardUniversityin
to don glovesto spraysul~shine;
neitherdo we take
I~’ote~The
au’thorof thesesonnetsis a WestAfricanNegro,of
are all interested:"
She was scheduledto leaveNew Yo/k last We don’t’have
1874whenitsfirstcollegiate
gradHe .nowlives’at Accra,GoldCoastColony,the’chance
af upsetting
anything.The man of the housedoesn’fuates,threemen attdone woman, Tasnmnian’ancestry.
" Sunday.
Africa.--Ed.
The NegroWorld.
haveto helpand can enjoya realevening,
as the sun has goneto receivedtheirdiplomas.
Howard
The sailingof the SteamshipBookerWashingtonwill mark a
was not then,[ believe,
a degree
distinct
eventin the.lifeM therace.It shouldbe thebeginning’
of visittheChinese¯
the,reportof the Maesacltusetts
of th’esun whenwe canand thinkof institution¯None of the four
HEALTH’T0PICS: States
~r a shipdevelopment
whichwillplac.etheNegropeopleon the ship- Let us ,takemoreadvantage
Sanltary Commiesion in 1850 mhrked
the
corners
where
it
never
shines¯
the beginning of, the public healLh
pingmap
of the worldand the beginning
of international
traderelagraduatesfired the Ephesian
By DR, B. S, HERBEN
mlovement. In .N’ew York CiLy condome, but they did a good and Of the I~w,Y.o/’k.Tubercuiom|sAsso- strucUve pubUe health work began
tionswhichshSiald
be an inspiration
aiada hopefortheNegro
people
ciation¯
BERGONIE DIES FOR MAN
of theworld.
We thinkthatit willhe.Thereis nothing
likefaith.
usefulwork..AsI renlemberit
abol~t 1865¯ ¯
Voice Versus the Whisper
In tl’te oplniorl of many, It was a,;
We haveit by in spiratio]~
that"wherethepeoplehaveno faiththey
ROFESSOR J. BERGONIE died January. 2 at Bordeaux, their names were Furman-J. While it h/ not in the’ purp.oeeof greater movement wlflch took hold of,
Shadd,
who
became
asuc’cessful
perish."
Perhapsthatis why so manypersonsand racesfalldown
the
day’s
axtlcle
to
take:the
ease
of
a
larger body of cltlzcne tilemeelveseq
France.
Hisdeathwasdueto theeffectiof X-t’a.y
exposures
¯ on theKing’s
Highwayand can’tget up any more¯But the memberJames ’the not’mal speaking ~;olce as con- not thi’ough omcialdom hut through
duringexperimentsundertaken
to discover
a cureforcancer.physicianin Washington;
traetedwith the ’lack.of.voice
ih,the private¯ organizations
which enlisted=
ship of the Universal
Negrohnprovement
Association
has plenty Longago his rightarm was so badlyburpedby X~raythatit had W. Camp,an expertbookkeeperlaryngitis,
it mightbe possibleto see the mord alert Indlviduals
in the servof faithandnotonlyliveby it but backit up withworksthattalk.to be amputated.
and
accomltant,
who
may
still
be
in
that
c(mtrast
th~
picture
of
the
past
Ich
of
educating
the
entlre
population¯
He kepton. Afterwards
he los[threefingersof
louderthan words.When MarcusGarveydeterminesthat somelivingin Chicago;JosephW.. and the present In thelr relation to In, the’selenceof the conservationof
his left hand.He kepton. Finallyhis wholebodywas affected;
’dfsease.
. ’ ’" ’. ’- ’
health. Oneof the first and ’~the most
-, thingmustbe doneandblazestheway,the membership
of theasso- he livedfor manymonthsin terrible
pain;he knewthathis deathMorris,who becamea professor ¯ if this be true that "to cure is the typlcal".of
theseentcrprlse’s
to attract
ciation
fallsinto"lineandseesto it thatit is done.
Theenemies
of
in AllenUniversity
at Columbia,voice of ti~s
past tO ~event" tlle nationalas well &s localattentionwas
the’association
do not understand
that,andit keepsthemguessing,was a matterof a few weeks.Yet he kepton aiaclon,..fighting
divl’ne,
whlsper
of today,"
It IS ti ,me.t6 the campalgn a~a~inst tuberculosis,
S.
C.,
and
lX~iss
Laura
Dyson,
against
canceras longas he couldraisehishead.
cords,and permit that begun in Philadelphia
in 1892.
whichis norabadtMng’for:thet!a~to
do. You see,thereis a great
who was longa ~uccessful
teachertreat thetovocal
mergeInto tiae wen-r0unded " One’ of the more recent developments
Before
sucha man the worldshouldbow its headin re~ercnce.’
:: big:difference
bet~v~en
doersaud.talkers
of theword.
in
the
public
schools
of
Which
proceeds
from¯
.a.
which
has’
been.
~houtihg
from the
, "suchmartyrs
as~theSe,
thatnlakeburlivessafe¯
tri~t,.0f,,
Columbia..
~ -’gher~
¯
~e’f:us"al~rej~e~’~at:the
Unlversa
l’ Negro’Impro.vement
Asso’, ,,~,~ ~
-liftle
or n0thing’of
theth.’
We arelikd".the~iiss~n~erE:otl
the treatmen~
havebeen.a
class~before.this
one. "Chres" ande.ncieet
ciationhas ~eehr~d
t59.:bwnership
of its firststeamship<
It should ..ship
as Well as modern reeenUypublishedthe followingflgurc/~
in’mid-ocean,
dancing,
singing,
flirting
inthebrilliant:
sal0n.’
Now,fiftyyearsafter,
theflour hlst0r)~Beglhn1~igas we ’1¢h0wIn the’ which ehow .the enormous range of
he easyto build~ui~/a
finefleet
around
theflagship¯
Itwillt.ake
timeWe chanceto stepoutUponthe’deckand’there
are tilemariners.
Of first¯fruits
have
beeti
increased
shadowy
daye
of
tribal
observances, work yet to be done In one of the
and patience,
but whatthingnecessary
to be donedoesnot?It is whoseexistence
we had neverthought¯
Highon the mastbetweel~t
contlnulng to the present, ,thls fieldsof childhenlthalone:
the hastethatmakeswaste.The slowbut certaindevelopinent
of
by nlorethana thousand
collegeand
hl¯toryhas revealeda strange mixture "Amohg Amerlcan school ehildr’en.
his eyesthroughthe darknight,is the graduates.
That’is a fineshow- of intelligence,
anything
countsin the longrun.So, then,let the membersof the sky and water:,straining
unlimitedgulllblllty,4,000,000 have adenolde and diseased
lookout.
~
Far
back
toward
the
stern,
invisible
to
us,
is
the
helms
Uni’versal
NegroImprovement
Association
be of goodcourage,
with
ing,.and
onemosthopeful
forthe and the ceaseless chase after the tonsils;5,000,000havo defectiveeyes;
man,
his
eye
upon
the
compass.
All
through
the’
ship
are
the
workfasetnating magic of tho miraculous 1,000,000 have defectivehearing; 2,unfla~(ging
confideflce
it]MarcusGarvey,
andallwillbe well.Saith
futureof tlierace,whichcan’t cross-lotpath tu health. In spite of 000,000have fiat feet and spinal’curvagoingabouttheirdutiesunseen,unheard,un- getfarin anydirection
unless
it thla deep-rooted human instinct to ture; four out of five have serlouely
the poet,or wordsto the sameeffect,"Yondercomesthe Kingof ers and watchers,
~’egarded.
.
.
¯
Day,rejoi~-ing
in theWest."
has a cultured
and wealthy
class,neglectourselvesand call for "prompt defective’teeth; one out of three la
It is so withthe Bergonies.
Humanity
careensonward,heedless,
The United States now
with ithe scholarshipand the rentedy" when Imperative need’P.as malnouriehed.
arisen,the assertiono~ civicLntelll- has to spend yearly $5,000,000(o $8,singing,
working,
dancing,
building
altarsto worthless
gods,honor-leisure
to writeourhistories
and ~ence began to make Reel(heard and "000,000for chlldreo’sreformatories;
BLAISE DIAGNE COMING HERE TO ,LECTURE ing goldencalves,.setting
up its loud-mouthed’trash
as greatmen, in~keour songsand stories.
But In good voice some years, ago¯ The $2,000,000
for juvenlleeourte."
and cheapamusers.And all the thatwould’allowus onlytwenty first pronUnent modern movement to- The time has gone by when we need
f D LAISE DIAGNE, thc famous Scucgalese Deputy of the goingmaudlinover’itspugilists
ward ’tl~e"preveotlonof dlseaeomight to wblsperthat the pr¯ventlonof diswhile,in solitude,
in the darkness,
standthe Bergonies,
warding
off graduatesa year for the fifty be ’sald to have beguna~llttleover a ease Is tho keynote of publlo health
D FreuchChatnberiwho gaiuedinternational
fame during
......
. the
t
’
World"v~,aras HighColnmlssloner
of ColoredTroops,and the demonsthatwoulddestroymankindand oftengivingup their years,
and,thatis nota consider-.
hundred years ago, It was io 1855 Information. and the comparatively
tbe position of Central.Medical new but ImPOrtant undercurrentIn the
whoseSenegalese
troopers
coveredthemselves
withgloryuponsome own lives,dyingwithouta murmur,thatwe mightlive.
ablennmber.The increase
in the that
to the GeneralBoard of Health ¯ fnstruetlonprovided 111 Um medical:~
; Of the famousbattlefields
of the war,and whorecently
had a sharp As the poetLowellsays:"Greatcaptainswithtlleirgunsand nextfiftyyears,
now thatwe have Officer
crdated in England. In the United ’ corteges
of today.
clashwithReneMaran,the tainous
authorof "Batuola,"
because
of drumsdisturbour judgmentfor the hour¯"But at last silencethefoundation,
willbe verygreat,
*~_ allegations
madein Les Continents,
whichDiagneconsidered
as comes,and then we can truly measurethe martyrs.They Work and the race shonld be the
stronger
"andbetterfor the inEDITORIALOPINIONOF THE NEGRO PRESS
reflecting
uponhisintegrity--Blaise
Diagneis coming
to the
withoutthoughtof gain,of honor,of self.We laud’the mothercrease.
Statesto lookthecountry
overandto filla biglecture
engagement
who forgetsherselffor her children;what of the men who give t havenoticedwithinterest
a’ fMore and more tb? Importance O tedtous and foolish preeedure ~n the
.whichhe has had mappedout for him.
theirlivesfor us who do not evenknow them?.TheSaviourHim- tendency among onr college thd Negt~o’aeeonomlcsuccess Is seen. most serious cases while the public
the workof It is rightlybeing regardedas funda- havinglost faith in the Juetleoof ite
The NegroWorldwelcomesBlaiseDiagneto the UnitedStates selfcoulddo no more.All honorto Bergonie
and to Pasteur,
son~ peopleto under-rate
men and women~¢ixowentbe- mentally indispensableto his suoeces courts, although overy pieoe of evl;’ and hopeshe mayhave’aroyalwelcome
and pickup a lotof Americanof France,who savedthe worldin war and wouldsaveit in peace.the
fore themand laidsuchfounda- in the higherfields of endeav0r,It is denco’ points to ths guilt of the acdollars,
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"’ paliently,
wlstfully~
silently,
& llttla
crowd stands in the darkness at
Pier 75. New York tlarbor,waiting¯ . .
A ship’s horn blows, deep and sonoro
ously.. A cheer echoes through the
night -- once. ¯ twice, thrice ~ from
throate tight with emotion. Like a
phantom shlp, Lbe gallant steamship
Booker T. Washington moves gracefully out to sea and starts upon the
first lap of her malden voyage.All ie
dark: thercis little to see. But this.
sm~tll group has waited to say thelast ~
Word to breathe the ldet prayer to
cheer on her way this ship carrying
the hopes of mllllmm. So ends the
first chapter of the book of maritime
and commercialsuccess that the Negro
peoplehave begunto write.
1
From early afternoon on Sunday,
Janoary 18, great crowds irurried "tO
Pier 75 to see this phenomenon--aship
booght and paid for bY Negroes to be
operated upon the high seas by them
for their commercialadvancement and
profit.But to the thoughtfulobserver
the pheuomenon was not the ship but
the eager,hurryingtwowdgath~’rtn~
:to
beholdher.
On they come! Here is’the curious
one who,come8 solely for the purpose
of gathering Information. bltnd and
Indifferentto all else. There we eeu
the deabterwile comes to be convinced.
And yet again we have those who
come as on a lark.plerteurebent,looking for "somethingdifferefit."Here
is the soberone. gloomy lest all will
not he well. But

¯ great,and,big things.’,
’Today.youhave
eonsmrlmated-agreet b’lg .thing; but
(Continued
frompage2)
termined and able leadershipsetting bear In mind what I ~ald. a n~omentago
who are endeavoring to diagnose what out to accomplishbig.thingsfor them~ and ,which I will leavm with y0U" as a
manner of man "tills fellow Garvey" selves,theirraceand the genera.tton
In closing,word this evenlt~tg:afterthis
greo~tvessglthatwill plow the erasand
IS. HIs early successesand trlum phs whichthey live.(Applause).
carrypeopleand fl:i~ndsto’othercllmen.
aroused their envy and animosity.
Something Grekt and Inspiring
is not what It represents
materially.
They objected to the Hosannas acAnd so this Is something great and it
It’ty~lfles
in the great
corded him by the common people, and Inspiring today. To my mind. as I but,rathet’,’what
work
that
y0u*have
before’3"ou,
that
the palm branches waved In his honor¯ said, it means opening up of a new
"Who is this Garvey?" a.Vl|eoce came age--a new era. not where YOU will you can succeedif ’you are determined
to
succeec~
and
you
are’ready
to
make
he to threaten our leadership?Behold swell up With vaunted llrldo and
sacrificefor the" cause¯ (Vocifermillions of Negroes everywhere are ~coastfulneee,
but rather that you will tile
gooe wild over this man..and we must modestly go about yonr’ W~Y letting ous applause.)
At ttre’lnetanee-of
I-I~tt..Marcus
Gardestroy ~hls Influence add stem the your worksspeak for tilenlselves;
lettide of his onrushingmovement."Tile ting your achievements and yonr vey three.lustycheers.~;eregiven for
Judge
O’Brle’n.
Sequel we know. Up to tlre present great achievements’measure up themJ. W. SMITH SPEAKS
their base and cruel sch_~mes to dis- selves aml draw tilelr appreciation ALDERMAN
The next speaker was Ald0rman John
credit him have~ preveh ~bortive and from tile onlookersand observerswho
Garvey hap kept plugging awny, a ;’,’illmsrk your progressas you movc ~V. Smith, who said:
sword in one hand. and a tool In the Oil. Aml so wlth our great cducatlona] . i listenedwitlt tearsill my eyes to
other.~ith the resultthat tim "[looker institutionsopen aL all t~nles; with the remarks of the prevlous.speaker.
T. Washington"has been purchased by onr great public school system in the This Is truly an epoi,’h-nlaklngday.
him red the people under Ills leader- Emph’e State; with our libraries and After all it is a good thing that we
ship."’tVhatnlanller
of lnaUiS tills’/"with all these means by wlflch we carl suffer. There was a ~tlme When I m~selfdid not look seriously
on thee[forts
they ask .among themselves."that he benefitourselves
Inca,’lily
and morally. of Marmls Garvey, becauseof tile "Up"
converts every knock giVCll Ilhn into
let us embraceall these opportunitieshill battle that ¯he was fighting.But
a boost?"
Butthere
isallallied
ques-so
that while we are accomplishing Jesse CIn’istHimselfhad to make tire
tion.
¯
thhlgs ill the "materiel way--accomill ordertha,twe might
"What Manner of Peoole are These?" pIIsMng things that mean progress in supremesacrlfice
now be living in tide age. Thereis not
%Vbatis tile secretof theirdevotion
man or woman within the sound of
to Marcus Garvsy? V,’hat ocmllt ln- a physical way, we will art’ the same
’fiuence does he exercise Upo0 them ttme be accomplishing great things my voice,If they are right-minded,who
that they i’espondto his call even In mentally and moro]ly and education- does not today endeavor to emalate
and to appreciate
the greatuph.ill strugtile face of setbacksand ntisfortunes?ally.(Applause.)
~Vhat manner, of people are these who Meesage Will Ring Around the World gle that was made by JiesusChrist HimWill sacrifice
theirlastdollarfor what So [ say tO your great leader to- self when lie was on this eg~rth. And,
others believed a lost cause? How Is day tha~ the message that will go my friends, ahythtng that is worth
that when tile shepherdis smittenanti from 135th street will ring round the whileis worthsuffering’fb’r:ThereIs
a, Vhether you have many one thtng ia ~he life of Marcus Garvey
Incarcerated.the sheep are not scat- world,
~:~ ~
tered? With every oonceh’ableattempt friends out In Chicago; wbether your that I have discovered:that, notwith~g t’~’~nade to weaken the morale of Ulese meml:ershlphas stretched~.o the far standing fhe ubhiil struggle and the
which lie has encountered,
’ "blindidiots,"these "fools and fana- Westerncoast,they will hear tile mes- difficulties
THE’LATE BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
tics,"yet these"ml’squtded
Garveyltes"sage today of the Inonchlng of the he has kept his head Up, Notwith....Sageof Tubkegee
,’i]
standing
that
thereare
vipers
and
Booker
T.
Washington.
and
to
them
It
slingto "theirIdol."V¢llatniannerof
l Jt(
willbe a El’eatluspiration
first,not to snakes In your organization,
as well as opportunityof appearing here because Will inct’easethe strengthof your orPeople.
are’
these?
~ ~
of tl~is year we will see mauy n~.ore
,The call of further engagenleets flee beforedtfficultles
and not t6 feel there areIn the’clinrchesMarcus Gar- 6f the fact that I for one take a de- ganizationby a millionfold.
ships. Let us put our united efforts
preveets me from revealing at tills daunted hy obstacles that may beset vey has kept his head up end borne cidedInterestill and find a real true
~
aud
work together for ~’ood and nothMeosago of Hope
the
brunt
of
the
hattie.
And
with
such
";,
timethe secretof tillsmall’sholdalice their course [I] say cffm’t that they
and deep sense of gratitude at every
May this 8hip that you have got here ing in this world call StOp Us from ac~
a,
man
as
a
leader,
whether
or
not
his
mpy
make
for
the
benefit
of
their
race,
his followelsand frleilds,The cause
mark--at every rung of the ladder today serve as a beacon light LO send complishlng what we set-before us.
for which he lives, and fqr which. In and agabl to show tileln the great material body lives.or whether or not whlch.my people ellmb on the ladder out the message of hol)e and inspira- May God bless, the shlp and grant i~er
~t
the Proyide0e~ of God, fie will die possibilities
,~:~
of your race in any field he is here to see the crowning of his of life.
tion not only throughout the United a safe vayage.
~:.
will contthue-afte.r
hlni,and thosewho of mldeavor that they nndertake to efforts or tO see the crowning of his
I have had occasion to note the work States but throughout the world, so MR. GAI~VEY’S CLOSING REMARKS
Ideals,
I
am
satisfied
that
this
hrganic0me v~fteru’s ~vlllwitnessits Ileal in’ogress
111.
of 3:our organ{zatlon
from its Cery beI-Ion. Marcus Garvey said:
The
zatlon will.marchon to prosperitysome ginning.I think I had the pleasure of that our less fortanate brothers and
consummation: ".Tile plovOmenL to
Mr, Garvey Congratulated
sisterswtll join with nr in the efforts Booker T. aArashingtonsatls at 5:30
whichhe has’giventile initialimpetus I
cqngratulate year Proaident lislein the future.
meeting your president within the that make for the common good of the this evening. The commander of the
Godepeed
will roll on thi’osgh the marching therefore upon his great aceompllshfirst week after his arrival in. New race,sc that.our littleboys and girls boat is occupiedin other par.~sof the
years gathering slze. and shape and nlent.]’Iowho has kept his spirit and
I am proud indeed to hare the privi- York, I had tile o~portunltyto work lu whom we must be Interested will ship and l am not able to introduce
~
velocity
tlll~our
aim
and
destiny,
be
how he has kept his courage in the lege of being here ~oday to add lust with him. part el *-lie time. We all
i~
fully reEll’ze’d. NO prosecution nor fuse of all the well-nighoverpoweringa few words to what has been said differsometlmeswith referenceto ser- have a better opportunity in life by him personallyto those of you who are
reasoo of the fact that you co-oper- here. You.will understandthat we arc
persecutionof the man will over an- difficulties
and oppositioll
and host’iI- and to add a little bit to what has ials matters’of
policy,but, ’neverthe-ated with each o~her to make thing~ ¯ operatingthis boat nilder different
nlhllatothe movementor eradicatetile ltles,is a mysteryto us all, and I can- been done. ! wish this ship God- less, I have done this one thing--and
:ntanagement.The orlgiuul line that we
cause for which-helives and for which not conceive of anythingthat has kept speed."I believe this ship has taken your President-General1 think will better for those to come.
he dares to die if need be. My-part- his courage,otherthan a spiritualand thousands of our boys across the sea bear me out--Ihave carefullyrefrained I congratulateyou on this achieve- conducted--the’Black Star Lhle that
ment,
and
it
:is
my
earnest
wish
that
you all know of--was an effort to
leg Word Is to the doiabtlngThomases, supernatural health. To him and to and brought them safely back. I wish from doing, anything that would tend
Itcould not be done! Garvey could you. thet’efm-e~I wish you godspeed. her Godspeed. I trust that while she to hamper him or to discourage him this will be Just a beglnnlng--asmall prove that men of our own raco were
beginning of what yea are going to able again to take their stand on the
- neverput anothership Upouthe occa I! I’pU ,will .remainhere as part of our. is ploughing through the peele she In what he has done for the best In- accomplishin the very nPar future,and lllgh seas. Uofortunate]ythe venture
~....
Youwould.’.have~’to
seelib.before
you clty; and indeed an .Important,factor.~ay.do so with oredit not only to her- terestsof hls peopleand my people. remember ,that if you do not accom- was a costlyone. ’ Becauseof treachery
~-~:.~t.l~ldbelieve. Come out of Missouri You,.hayemade.and.~.rv,ed your place self but lethe effort which has’made The" Culmination of a Phase 6f ~hs
plish all of this during tho.liy~eof
’ the
it pos~lb!efor her to ~loughth0 ocean
~.~"*
"’andletus show
youover
this
magnifiIn New -Yo~kCI~y,I ogrI city.hae.somehere"it--is:not~~Ho~’~llf~
"Affe/""
~kls
.of .ourgreatleaderMarcus This ship today marks the culmina- yell’present
,;cent "Booker T.~ Washington" ,named thing to be ~roud of ~’ith every race --~the"e~0rt
to
llve.’nor
all
of
death
to
die,"
and
I
les lr~ the steamship
line
Garvey.
It
matters
not
whether
Mar;~
,¢-, for that immortal Negro whose mere- and every people and every creed cus Garvey lives or whether he does tion of a life spent with a fixed end disagree with the poet who says:
for two years we resumed the effort
pry will ever live in the annalsof his
in view. This Is not the end of his "The evtl that men do lives afterthem, under th." e~’p".,-~rth,. "21ack Cross
making
up
its
great
constituency;
and
race. Come and see" if tillsle ~: real
not. he has typified what Longfellow ambition;it ie not the .end of y~urs.
The good is often Interredwith their Navigation and Trading Co.
i~
or a phantomship¯ Feel it. walk u’pon with New York growing from six to wrote about when he said:
but when we come here this evening
elght
and
ten
and
flfteeu
milllon
in
bones."
This. is our firsts.;!:~." The note
’~ ,," its spacious decks, seek the evidence
"Lives of great men all remind us
and
get
on
board
this
ship,
almost
I say to you that yon ought to think
of its new ownerships, and then when our own generation, our gl:eat city
.~Ve should ~nake our lives subllme, everydollarher represents
~, actuallife- of posterity;think of the little boys holders or the pccple who loaned the
your Investigation has been com- will progresstend it needs you as it And departing leave behind us
blood wrung from the heart ~f the and girls who wifi be the nten and moneyfor the purchaseOf Lfiisboat:rl’e
Footprintson the sands of time¯"
90 per cent.originalprotnoters
and suppleted, return to yosr homes, and needs every otherrace ~o meke it sucman who stands at your head here
ceed
and
to
work
out
Its
great
fruition
My frlcnds. [ say to you now that today.I have of~tentlmestold him. and
whether friend or [pc. your thoughts
and
harvest
the
efforts
being
made
tothis
Is
one
of
the
privileges
of
my
will revert:t0this wonderfulachieve[ ]lave said It in the !presenceof a
meet of Garvcy, and in acknowledg- day to make per city a great place life to he ahle to come here today to good number of ."our officials,i:hat
expressmy appreciationand my heart- whileI thoughtat one time--especiallyment thereofyou wtll" ex~laiiil."What hl wIrich~0 live,
I congratuktte
your President felt wish that this will he ",only tbe when I was tryiog to EeL through eelmanner of man is this?" ""
Ileartl:y.
f comehero out Of interestin beginning
of a greatera,;that¯the Uni- legs running an ele\’atm" at $25
~udge O’Brien )ntroducdd
lhe great:v,:ork"ill"whichyou are en-" versal Negt:o ImprovementAss6ciaLion nmouth from six o’clock in the evenlog
l=[O]l.~[aI’c~sGarveyin hltroducing
4~
JudgeJ. P:. O’Brieoas the next speak- gaged. [ conlu here OUt of a sense of will live long and prosper,and may its till eight o’elock In’ the mornlng--I
i!
when I sought ind0mltable
leaderhave all that is good thought I was a determloedman, [ dhl
er¯ sald: I am going to introdace to gratitudefor friendship,
/~::j:~
friendship,aml I hope we will never hl lifeand may he bc sparedthe pt:lvi- not think I had any deternlinatlonat
yOU a personage who Lq well known [0
y~u.lie h’as.beea,
a. friendl~ot-only
of be lackingin filegreatest,ff virtues--legs of beingahle to lead you unttlthe all comparOd wlth the case of Marcus
tlon.
great Maker says "Come Up higher, Garvey. I would have crumpled under
the race. but of tile orgenlzationfor apprecJc
the straln lie has been under. But it
quitea. longwhile.J referto Surrogate I come here because 1 .know of the Marcus Garvey." (Applause.)
typifies thls .one thing: If you will
BILLUPS’ SPEECH
John P. O’BrJen.I.Ie is a resldeatof strugglesthat mark s. centuryof his- ASSEI~IBLYMAN
Assemblyman Pope P. Billups was notlceit, in everyperiodof the world’s
out" neighborhoodfor ~ianyyears, who tory for your race In this country;and
[rein
Sle
early
days
when,
es
a
sohool;
the next~speaker.He sald: Mr. Preel- ] historythe Divlne P.rovidenceha~ alhas befriendedtillsassociation
of ours
ahd has, during that period of time, boy over Ill a NeW EnglandtoiVn. When dent, Ladies and Gentlemen~Iam ex- ] ways so marked and ,steered’thelife of
l
read
of
the
difficulties
nnd
discourtremelyproudof this opporttmtty
to be ] come Individualthat he cohtdstep Into
gl#enus eve~" help and,assistance
poss~ble to carry on our workas peaceful agement and the great achievementand presenthere this evening,becauseof I at the~tlmewhen almost tlie existence
the great power andpersonalty of tha~ the fact that,Ithink we are. makingof a ritc..e,or a country,de’pen’d.e
d upon
and law-abldln’g
citizensand as a peo- great leader of your.race,Toussalnt
history.Again] am glad to have the J
some man bellefitted
. to step Into
. that
ple who desireto.promotetile best inbreach.
And
v,’e
at’e
foi’,tuna’to
this
’~
tel’eatsof’ourrace¯
e.Ycnlngin h, avlng.Mr.’Garve:
~ hereat
He has kindly consented to be he[
tillstlme;,a[t.er
all"thi~opposition
that
this’afternoon
to witnesstile¯ sailing
t
has been pittedaghin~thim to see l~ere
of the BookerZT 3.Vasl ngton that has
i.
today
that
he
has
succee~led
In
getting
been christened,
toldto say a few wo ¯ ¯
a ship here to representhie peopleand
to us. I feel:sure’that every memher
to takes part in.the,life of.commerce
of our organizationIn anxiousto hear
of the nations of the world,
what the,go6flJudge has to say, YO1,
We Must ’Co-OpePate
will reailze that among the millions
ViewOf 8. S; GENERAL
G..W. GOETHALS~
reohr{stened
theBOOKERT.
One parting word ;and then I shall
wi]ii have i/card about tile Universal
WASHINGTON
January
18,alongside
Pier75;NewYork,
¯
have finished, W, must
Negro ilnpi’ov~emeotAssoclath)n,and
No one. of us could havo purchases
’ * abdut our ~fforts, there are some who
this ship we see here today. It reprc- women of tomorrow,land do what you
have been disposedto l’egai’dUS wlt]l
portersof the. Black Star.Llne.which
sents the combined " effort ’and so- call.herefor thehetternleot
,~,% curiosity and with full; but Judge
o’."the race
operation of us all, This Is indeed of ~,’hichyou are a pm’t. I congratu- s]t0ws that even though the Black Star
Line
me~ with fatlm’ethey tn no way’.
i !’ ’ :" 0’Brlen among the ’millions~tan’ds
worthy, but we have ~Ot tO co-oper- lafe yell. (Applause).
f’!’¯’
-~oUt.¯dsa real triced aml well-wisher
ha~;’ebeen dlscouraged.and
It pointsto
ut~e
further..
This.
i8
,lOt
the
end
of
to
us
and
to
tills
"souse,
red
It,gives
:the faot that they are determined to
DR. E. E. RAWLINS’ AoDREss
what you .might accomplish, but yon
rde.greal:
pleasure[
pt:esent
him
to
Dr.
E.
J’3.
Bawlins
spoce
briefly.
H~
.¯- .... to
carry,out file program they have Ini¯
should makethis the beginning and
.
i
you as one of the best friendsnot only
by reason of .the experlence and by sald he’was very glud to have the oD- tiatedof lln]clllgthe race throtrghout
.s In the city.Of’New York/l’~otonl.v!
portunity
to
say
a
few
Words
and’exthe world commereially~.
reason of the hesrtachesthat you have
Ihe UnitedState~.0f"An Jr ca, but one
~re "on this side are endeavorIug
had, In rea’cl ng *hie fsr along tile nre::s his admh’atloo¯for Ml’. Carvcy
leader and for the memhers of the commercially
of the bes~ friendsIn-the we" d. (Apto’linkup ’onrselvesWith
road. resoh’e to profit by .them anu
s/_rlkeout on the road that:lies he- ’m’ganizatlon,who have such splendid the West indies,C0ul?ralAineric~Land
.~
JUDGE O!BRIEN SPEAKS
sonlei,
hlhgthat Africa.’
ItIsfortlmtreason
that
we
tween you and further things whioll spiritJn af!(2olnp]lshlng
Judge O~Brlel~ "rose. amidst great
you hope to,<tccompIIsh,and the opiy hss never before beeh a:com pilshedby have launched the Booker T. ~Vashing,
cheeringand said: Mr, 5~arvey, Ladies
way You can do that le by continued our race. In snlte of the difficulties ton for trilde relationshipwith our
ahd Gentlem~n--:-After
tile’ very elo~,
that have bee~ placed, hi their way. peopleall over the world. The officers
co-operation,
quent and inspiring address of your
I do’not want to talk p011tleebut I This achievement was one On .which of.this~new
veotureare all ~vltite.-The
Bishop.thei’e Is not a whole lot that
want to say to .you i’.ow t tat e’verY we may .Justlypride ourselvesand it cap, taln Is a white man--a Norwegian,
bespnke
a
great
futm’o
for
the
race.
to you, but I am,gladof the
and
tile
oiher
officers are all white
comm’edlty ’of life Is governed In u
~’ . tO be: here todaȳ iiponthis
large’measure
,by politic..’,
and’t l~emost Most of thc speakers had gh, en’du~ n~en with the excoptlSn o~ two’coling occasionwlilch
sacredt’ightand the most’"ihflu’entlaire’edit’toMr. Garvey, but he’wantodto prod meni one the third mate and one
me and to-you andto ~he worldat large
to the membersthe thii’d englne’er,and w~ feel thai
weapon that ony Indiyiduai.has or any ndd his congratulations
aing~moretitanthe launehin~o.
groUPof individualsh%vb in regulating ahd, Well wishersof the Un!versalNe- I by .the properdisciplineand properexImprovementAssociationfor show- [ perloneem’e/nbereof our,racefrom time
these commoditieso~"llfei$ tho’c~rs- gr?
La’unchingof ~ NeW Ere
ing to the worldthat we at leashcan t’0 tlme wlll’develop’
~.
the abllRyand, th
ful.and:Jadlcio.as;exel’e~se,
of, the;rigitt
~S.tirbiaun~hlhg a new em in
of’etiffrug~.LI ’want to eay~th y~u e°nte t0get.her, and f011owaleader. [ fi}ncss to take charge of the many
Uhll
that,’wlt~
t hlk~po~;erf~ll
0t’ganisfftion ATTORNEY’THORNE~S ADDREBS { ~bipstthat we hbpe tb/havo In’the fu-’
we
fro’party,rioll~divlduai
,~,lthin
a, part~ AttorneyrJr." B, Thornespoke~’f0w r tUreI’but.becauseof bhe exPerleno~’
I~y
that"*hhdt0 face.~hl~’humber.
0f so/p- w0~ds:ln e0mmendation of.the prceent have had in the past ~0 l~ve had to
effortthathas
" ol[iccro"of the UniversalNegro ASSO- depend l~pon our white fr[cldsto con’
bined;~otcl’s.wl~o
are
i¢:certttih
line,would
dtation..’!You*have"]he eald,:"lnthe "duetthe ventureas" far’as our boats
srsanl~tl0n’.at
this ~resent time,men gulh~ ’to’ sea le e0ac~rhed,nnd I am

i~

I

i

L~:~’.’
.-.
:..~:
:.
: ¯p,atise).

who’have’;naerlfleed."
Money
hasnot abletorepor.t.to
youthe.splendid
cobe~ti~
t~Oir
jxim?and’
object;
they
have0psi’sties
that
is being
manffe"ted.and
’betwegn.
thb.el-ew,~tldthe
W0r.hod’~d~}~’l~"hnd"
"dt~ "6ut perhape I~;.exl~(!ng
~it[IoSt’
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’ rotiliinefatlon
~ .,. They haV e " 0 (’ei."
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_
ffi T~,e officers
~ . .la~a
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.......
siUdl~
to :ti~eli".
I~fitis
an~l’are
worthy.
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WOMENand WHATTHEYTHINK-Edi,od
by Mr+.Amy J.oquosG.rvoy
. ?’

I

t he only Imrd-hurfacetoads we h~Ye.
Incidentally, we have posted st~as
warning motor/eta that the Sp~ limit
is fifteen mles an hour. but ~lthont
spentforWyearsexploring
Africa,
madea +rather
.prophetic
a motorcycle policeman we have be@n
statementaboutour Motherland
when interviewedby a
unableto enforceIt."
Less ch.arltyand more respohsibility
newspapercorrespondentin England.The interviewin part states: Expect Many Changes-- for
the colored man Is most likely to
"I don’texpectto,see
a blackAfrica
in anytime,"saidSirHarry,
effect a cure of his ills,accordingto
whois 66,andliving
in retirement
in hisSussexhomeafterhisyears
Mr. Kellar, "and that lg Just what we
are giving him in Bobblnela chance to
of service
throughout
Africa,
"However,
it is entirely
possible
that
learn Just ’what it’s nll ¯bout’ and to
withinhalfa centurya|lof Africafromthe Zambesi
to the Sahara
_
take an ¯etive intere~ in hie commu" .maybe ~t greatbhckrepublic.
JustbeyondBlueIsland.¯boutnity and his own affairs."

ImprovementAeA COSTA
RICA
MrIBLR
the+.iv.s+,
egro
soclaUon.I sincerely
hope /hut all i8

FEwweeks
agoSlrHaTJohnston,
,,Englishman,
who UTOPIA
FORNKROF

:
,~
¯+
i~
L
’,
~"
~:
+!
,~

U ~eu~ ~’&~nla sallowor ~trk,tt go~ BK]~ Is ~gl
~’/MI~LES. LIVE~ SFO~, "B~MA’S." TAN, Im~l~K/,~h
aE@’£~l]~t~ son Wlmt to Olk~&llsad URIOI3TgHgO the
SI~INI|t yO0 are imltonste ~F.~K~]g~
your eemplsglonl
LoaB NO ~1 ~e~ ¯ ler

_

-

_

_--

MADAM3J ~ W, 8MtKSON, te~ 61
~.~
Hmnflt~J nrenp atano~ N]GW ~fOID[ 4~3r.
Fleaeosendms I~ourSo~teWFe~o Be~oUfler.
OII u~tv~do
uheu the pmJtm~J denvdr~ the ~ l ~ ~ Mm N~
sent¯~ Besatifle~
is imsrsnt**~
mP mar mollyle ~4~aoa
vhsaeverI w~t It. I eerloNIS emute(dime),~o J~dp go@
~h0 pneJd~ ~d ~b~ptng¯

miles"
fromChicago’s
loop,
"The northernfringeof Africa,from-Morocco
and Algiersto fourtoea
Robblns,
theUtopla
forcolored
Egyptis prettydefinitely
and thoroughly
European¯
Likewiseit lies
folk,
a vilage
of 55percent¯
ea!ored
willbe manyyearsbeforethe Britishholdingsbelowthe ZambesLpopul¯tlon,
colored
preachers,
colored
l~sllntly
the s~n becomes~le~ree,
the t~:oa~U ¢om~10zlon
theCapeof GoodHopeand
Rhodesia,
canbe lostto theBritish
’flag.toe,here,andcoloredvillageofilclalel
heeomel¯ood-looglng.
AS the skis I~lilmlto ~qshtsnup
But manyoth~reonslderations
go to indicate
the eventual
successa settlement of. by and for the eol- KnowledgeThat Is Power
seewillhe nnplpr
8bOOt
theI~l~a+
rkshls
ohl~lll.
~ttiln~
Tone
oredpeople..
I~ lea villags
ofpr~- Knowledge te something more than
DE~I~ElOt" ¯ hrishterskin.Don’t loon on& withered.
of a blackrepublic
throughout
Africa.The deadlyclimatein the. tlcelly
nobuslnese,
inwhich
tho’pollee
wrinkledu~. shriveled,
ssSlff-fscodl
~ out ¢OPPONand
the accumulaUon Of f~cts¯ A parrot
~r~m ~J ~@ ~ ~elrs f~t~J H~
wJ
~slMa
m~el~tE
Uterda..
centralportions--the
Congoand the Cameroons--a
climateabso- department hae been discharged fer can acquire& storehouseof stereotyped
knowledge¯
Hs
can
record
it
in
his
lutelyfatalto Europeans,
is onefactor
~. Thesuccess
of theNegrotaskor erlme, which has doubled and
brain Just as it would be printed in
republic
Liberia
is another¯
Therisingdesireforindependence-redoubled
itspopulation
Its
lneorporstnon
in 1917;
asince
center
with
a the hooks, but he could make very
Choctaw suffers, but he never weeps.
DEFINITIONS
OF HOME
.theflowing
tideof color--is
yetanother,
church on almost every corner of littleuse of it.
You have the strong arm and we can
The
place
whe~
we
~’umbld
most
"Manyof theNegrotribesin Africaare fullycapableof inde-"Matsstrset."
Bobbins provides ¯u
Knowledgeis not powerif ofie Is not
not resist. But the imJe ~fac’e wor- and are treatedthe bqst.
to use it.
ships the Great Spirit. So does the
pendenee
andunlesstheirpolitical
instincts
are depraved
by theopportunity
for 1~egroes
fromChicagoable
Father’s kingdom, a mother’s world
Aed knowledgethat is not usable,is
rcd man. The Great Spirit lovsetruth, and’achild’sparadise.
.]ngn’ess
of Europeans,
theyshouldbe ableto takecareof them-to experiment
in the management
of b. handicap.It le Just like an overWhen you took our country you promA world of strife shut out nnd &
’ se|v~
TheAfrican
Negro
athisbest
isa high
type
ofmanhood."isthelrunlversally°Wn
affairS.agrded,.ThChaseXperiment,been
¯ sue-it
supply of furniturein the livingroom. PatheticTale of Our Red Ised us land. There ie your promisein
worldof love shut in.
It le in the way. You are better off
the book. Twelve times have the trees The place where the ~nutil are great
It ie peculiarto notehow manyNegronewspapers
reproduced
ces.¯
Brother
Who
Has
Gone
It. Tt interfereswith mental
their loaves and yet ws have
tmtt.at~s
fromtheabovestatements,
andtoppedthemwithglowing
T¯ J’¯Kellar,
whowastltsfirstmayorwithout
stability.It lessens one’s reasoning
Down the Western In- dropped
receivedno land. Our hou~ee hays been and ths griefare emall¯
Where one’s ~uo dispositionle eure
~eadlines
suchas,"VastBlackRepublic
Foreseen
forAfrica,
Africa
of population
theIncorporatsd
village,
when
its c¯pacity¯~BcrnarrMactadden, In The
¯
wee 350 and
one of t~ns
outtaken
away
from Us. The white man’s
clineof theWorld
.WillAgainBelongto Negroes."
ThesesameNegrojournals
ridi-standing
figures
in thedevelopment
of New York Graphic.
plough turns up the hesse of our to bs revealed.
;NO man is poor who possesses ¯
fathers.We dare not klndls our flrse; home and a family.
eeledMarcusGarveywhenhe predicted
eightyearsago thatAfricathecolored
colonyto its present
csnTO the Editor of the Woman’s’Page:
and yet you ssid we might remain, and
Mental
Ailment
Called
Fear
Where our faults and virtues are
willsomedaybelongto theblackman.Theycontinued
to callhim
sueof
mor¯
than2,000,
declares
today
the "Negro
Whl’le perusing au old book of era. you would give us land~
that
Robbins
has solved
Physiciansand peychologtetdare demagnified¯
J~ttllttl~
dreamer,
evenmad man¯How couldAfrica,or any partof problem" in and around Chicago.
"Brother:.~s this truth? But we betlons I cam’e across Sprague’s Indian
voting
much
attention--but
not
too
The rich man loves it because it is
Jt traderthe control
of England,
France,
Belgium
or Spain,become"#useas Chicago has had trouble In muchTto the subject of fear. Fear. speech,which I thoughtwould interest lieve, now our great father knows our a place
wherehe can cast off formality
he will listento us, "We are and stiffness
~im prbperty
of blackmen,theyargued?
Untilnow thata whitesomesections
of ue ’blackbelt,’we they tell us, is a remnantof the animal the roomersaf our paper. It shows the condition,
and enjoy life ae hLe
as mourning orphans in our country;
~ makesthesameprediction,
theirargument
against
the feast-lu Robbine,"
be
eaid.
"were
forcsd
to
incorporate and keep order in our which evolution has not yet removed¯ simple trusting character of the Bed but our Father will take us by ths sensesdictate.

NOTES
OFINTEREST

Fate
ofRedIndians
Should
Bea ’Wan
g toNooes

+~
¯~:

Writers on the subject generally

TO the poor man it is a haven of
Indian, who originally owner North hand."
IDA JACQUES¯
New York City.
America, and how his pale faced
~eace and comfort where he finds rest
for his tired body and contentlnentof
brother preyed on him, until the red
mind.--TheDominican Chronicle.
ie almost extermiuafied."We, as
conditions of the mind, the same as man
Negroes,
scattered
all
over
the
world
believe
whatmenof thewhiterace say. Tllcirerstwhile
masters ws called our village, forced us to ob- existin the body.
should
be
warned¯
and
redeem
AfrlcK
haveloosened
theshackles
fromtheirwristsbut theirmentMity
is taln legal strength¯ We recruited a
Fear. being almost wholly a mental
before she suffers a similarfate. The
Mill~|lav~1.
Thisis the unseenpowerthatkeepsthe racewherepolice department snd appointed ¯ ailment,must necessarilybe cured by handsof the oppressorare fast closing The white braiclon blue woollenmidmental means. Everybody lea "’frsldoth~
would
have
it be, Regardless
ofridicule
andopposition,violationChief
andbeforeb¢oughtour
thepollceCaSeSmaglstrate.Of
law cut" about one thing or another¯.Some around our dear motherland. Rouse dies may bs cleaned by sponging with
blackn~en,and rallyto Af- a solutionof white’soap.When presee’d
membersof the .U~iversal
NegroImprovement
Association
have Finally, we succeeded in gasping of ns ¯re cowards and don’t know yourselves,
rich. The following *is the Indian
it;
others
of
us
are
cowards
and
won.’t
the middywill look like now.
mll|~to the sloganof "Africafor theAfricans,
thoseat homeand themout and sincehavebeenable
speech:
admit it, but we are.all edwards tn
~e abroad,"
and havenot allowedalienracesto
think
for
them,
to
disband
our
police
force.
There
"Brother:We have heard you talk as
.
.
¯
hasn’t
heen
an
arrest
in
Robbins
for
¯
some particular~HouseholdJournal,
TO removs powder stains from yOU~
from the lips of our father, the great
~:’
!
I~ to thinkaboutthem:Now blackand whtteare envislonmg
a gambling,
viceor crimem years.Wc
vrhite chief at "tVashington, and my sult or dresscollar,spongewith.tur’~
v~stAfricancommonwealth,
controlled
by Negroes~
and stretching
haveOn
nothe
Jail."
people have called upon me to speak pentine.
139th street,the main street
:~!
its pew,s’fit1
almsof protection
to Negroes
throughout
the globe.
The greatest engine of moral power to you. The red man has no books,
"Glo~
betoGod,"
t.he
oldwoman
intheAmen
Comer
inchurchvillage°f
~helimits.’eillage’
RecentIya
sign
indicatesit
hasalsothe
which human nature knows, is au or- and when he wishes to make known
When steel table knivs¯ get thin or
prosperous state. All that hls views, llko his fathersbefore him, bt’ea.kfrom constantuse do not throw
Wouldsay.So letit be,we repeat:
bornethstarinscription
"K,K. K." ganized,
man in his individualcapacitycan do; he speaks"froml~le mouth.He is afraid them way. Take them to the scissors
Thedesirefor independence
and nationalism
for the Negrois the "The
Initials
were
painted
by one
o£ writing. ~Vhen he speaks hs knows
of the
youngstere
of the
village,"
ex- all thathe can effectby hie fraternities
and he will cut the blades to
....cryof theUniversal
NegroImproVement
Association,
for thatitsplsinedt~hoformermayor,who ia a by his lcgen/usdiscoveries and won- what he says; the Great Spirit hears grinder
him. Writing is the invention of the four or five inchesand pointthe ends,
ders
of
art,
or
by
hie
influence
over
....
+
+
it ’is gratifying
to see how the cry has gone
members
work,
and
clerk In the office of the board of as- others, iS as nothing compared with pale faces;it givesbirthto errorand You will have better paving Imiv~
in the county building, "We
than you can buy¯
out the ’worldand awakenedto consciousness
sleeping sessors
tbrough
hays no trouble with tits Klan; in the collective,perpetualinfluenceon to feuds. The Great Spirit talks--We
~6
Negroeswho neverthoughtin termsof nationhood
before.
human affv.ire and human happiness,of hear him in the thunder--inthe rusha well-constltuted powerful eommon- lng winds, and the mighty waters--but ~
thefact’
fewWe
arewhlmon
tbefarmersbest
OfwhotermSliveWithon
~...~The drea~aM a redeemed
Africafor Negroes
will,be realized
tn’~
he never;writes.
~" ’[ | ~ ’~"
.
~Sd’th~tiitwent-~-five
yearsif all Negroeswill forget,theirpetty the Outskirts of the villas6 and who wealth.--E.Everett.
~rother: When .you wore young.wol [;~+
] ~Q ~fi ]T~ ], ~ ~
"~"
.....
’+"
"
¯
’
"
"
"h
t
were
’etr’ong;
we
fought
by
your
side;
I
~
~J~o~UV~U~,
V(]~.~M[~
and insular
prejudlces
and fallin. llnewlthe membersrunare
li!~i jealdusies
dntenselYout
the
dlvekeeperagrateful
to
andUe
fOrgamblers.havlng
but our arms are now broken. You |j
thevillagers
areJust
bel’:~ Of the Uni~,ersal
NegroImprovement
Association.
The more work- ."Inpolities
have grown large. My people have be- I] ~
.~
1
~
ginning
to experiment.
Mostof thdm
ersforthecausethe soonerwilltheobjective
be reached,
hadnever
votedbefore
coming
to us Don’t nag your girls about getting "Brother:
My voiceis weaklyoucanI [ ~1~
Theleadership
of thisgreatnationalist
movement
is lihklng
up the and.now
.L
O~J~
~tJ
theysrarunning
a bitwildatmarried, mothers, Don’t make them
hear mo; it is not the shout[[
~ .... o----scattered
membersof the raceby steamships,
teachingthemthat times, but so far the villageIs out of feel that they are not wanted at home. scarcely
of
theyare of the sameblood,no matterwheretheymay be domi-debt and it ts only a matter of time
Have enougllintelligenceto realize f¯nt. [ have ]ost it in the mourning
Grace Gray Do Long. ~O Little Whlte
Grower for fallingdry hair, 50e,;
Mother" America’s
lll~rlous
advLsersays:
that unless a girl makes the very best over the nflsfortuncsof my ]beople. Gloss Oil, 50c,; Special Double
oiled;
educating
andpreparing
themasfuture
citizens
of theAfrican
before
realconstructive
politics
willex- sort
’*~Vorry
andfearo~tncaus~dlstr@ss,
dlsoss~
of a marriage,unless she finds a Those are their gr~ves, and io those Strength Grower, $1; Men’s 12 Min- .and dlscord--I
can help FO~ ooequerthis
Commonwealth.
It is a greattask,a nobleeffort,
andshouldappeal
ereproving
itsinfluence
in
building
and
Imevil."
public wbrks.
’¯
good man whom she loves and respects ¯ aged pinesyou hcar the ghostsof the
utes Treatment, $1,25; Hair Dye
If huslne,a domestic,I0~ nffslrs or
to everyman and womanwithone’dropo[ Negrobloodin theirElectric lights and telephones have an4 who loves aud respects her, she departed. Their ashes are her.e, and 8hive,S1,50;TetterSalvo,7So.;
conditions
trouble
you writethisbeTern- health
loved woman freely, frankly~nd confibeen brought into the eolorcd village lea thousand times better off single we have been le£t to protectthem. Our
pie Oil, Branches St, Louis, Ghi,
dentlally--mage
request
for Information
and
/
3Fdins.
and negotiationsors underway to bring than she would be married.
advicepertaining
her reliefmethods.No
warriorsare nearly all gone to ths far cage, Cuba, Panama, Afriod, J¯hurtnor harmcan resolennd Yea will bless
iu water and gas. Flre protection is
Have your girls taught some gain-

bi~Ryof itceases.
Itis a fact.
It willsurely
cometo pass.
’~v.hite belt.’
During
theearly
years
of classifyIt as a dlseaee--adiseaseof
,Thisattitude
displays
theslavish
mentality
of someNcgrocs
whothesettlement,
roadhouses
andgam- the mind¯ Certain it Is that there
~m n~verseegoodiu themembers
of theirownrace,butwillreadily
log
resorts
wererunby un@crupuloue
white people wlthln ths limlts of what can "exist abnormal and subnormal

Suggestions
toHousewives

STRANfP0WER!
++

TheAmbition
of All People

Stop Nagging Your
Daughters
.

]LadyHenrietta
VintonDavi~.

y ’tmealg women of esnss and liberal
~ta~Mh, ¯ Wom~ who hae success-

.~"
:

i

;d[~l~FeulUvatedher mlnd,withoutdi~laUzLl~h~ng
the gentlenhse
and propriety
, ,el her manna’s,is alwayssure to meet
With ¯ reenactand attentionbordering
~n
. e~thns~¯8~,

comoemall.

II/

~1 !111
~ .......
thewarrior,
hut
u .....
iI of an Is-II~i .....

s+, Pm0,OFPUmO
s_0s;
c.

:

Tothel~ditor
st TheNegroWorld:

Whitesand Black*Seffre-MembershipStriving to I read that the good shl]p Booker It Hu Approach~!thel Abbie M|t~,Selk n
m~J~s January 18, ]S3S.
andWashihston
CenturyAppearanceat
gated "Which .Cawed a , KeepAlivetheSpirit
May God Almighty ble$¯ the v0y~ers
Help
the
Anociation
theEarlCarroll.
Theatre
Show Down :%Vhen a
and gee them safely on th01r way, arid
may God bless our wonderful, emirVaudevillePerformance
¯ Would you kindly grant space in ageoue Marcus Garvey. The esillna of
"The most thoroughly American
Was Staged
y6ur most valuable paper to Division thie ship means the beginning of the play yet written" ie the phrase that

Well and aU are rejoicingIn the alms
and objectsof the a~eool~lon¯To you
at thl0 the opening Of the new year.
ap friends aFd fellow workers In the
Africa’s redsmpt!on may I
reunion of the tribes of ~l~l.
No. 34" of Puerto Burrioe, Guatemala.
say to you that it is e~pectedthaL you
mightwell be ¯pplisd’to *’Dee:reUnJ. %VA.UTON,
will stand like brave soldiers durLng To the Editor of The Negro World:
There arc a few faithful ones who
Per T. J. Winston,
dsr "th~ Elms," by. EugeneO’Neill,the
this year whichts f~st opening,so full
Itakn pleaeurs in eta.tins that the are still,holdingon throughthJ~:kand
20 East I34th street.N. Y. C.
greatest and most thoroughly Amer-[
of possibilities,
eo rlch with promises,Negrol~opulatlonof this instituUonis thin, calm or storm, bearingthe brunt
Ican playwright now writing in this[ will present ih~s h~ ~Inb A~h~
so radiantwith hope and ao full of in- 100 per cent. Garvey-lzed in eplrlt~
country¯ And it might be added that I Revue, wlth & ea~t ef fl~ wsll-tra~ ~ /
of the moral hattie, whlch~, is now
spiration,so that we might play" our
This tim¯ last year we were h~.vlng going on against the Universal Negro
thls play Ig the most esnsatlonaland~ artiste, amens w~iom are ~o.me of t~ : 1
part
like
men
unflinchingly
In
making
,’--7"*’--work.[ race’s leading et~rlb g~h a~ ffob.~¥ ~ i
nlostpowerful o fthlsautllor’e
I~ ths ¯reatest year In the annals of confi/ot with our fellow into¯tee who Improvement Assoclalioo in almost
the-" Hudgine.EddLe Re~tor,AbblnMitchell," !
To the Editor of The ~egro World:
thought they gould mistreat in- every land. Here in PUerto Barrloa
.!i
It gives me great pleasure toextend lhs UnLversal Negro Improvement AsEnie"The
ieSCen°aNew°fEngland"Desire
farmUnderhouse|
| Slt¢Iton
Brooks,wlth¯ -heau~
sociatlon¯
dividua!eat leieure:but to theirsin*= we try inevery way to do something
!;
my greetinge through ths columns of
in the :,’ear 1S45. The whole house is] Creole chorus of "faSt stepper8 ~
The
U,
N,
I.
A.
needs
the
financial
The Negro World to the ofllcere and
prise and dismay they learned eome- whichwiU aselst us fl....
lally eo that Exposition
to Be Held in shown on the stage and the action"singers.
~t
In additionto this array of talent.
Ir~smbers of the Tampieo division of support of each and every Negro the thing they gUll remember very well a8
cbaoges from one room to another there wJU be B*m Woe~g a~d hi8
world over, eo that we might be able
]
as the conflict wages betweco the sensatlonal Jasz bend formerly with
the ~fforts pot forth by the exccu-[
to lay a properfoundationon the great a lesson.
Cities
and
Some
of
the
farmer ~nd his son for L~e posscssion Florence Mill5 tn the Planta~tonBmnl~ ~/.
continent of Africa upon which the
On the first day of January, 1925, ti~es and the parcnt body.
of the rocky New England farm. Sud- which played the ~.~tt~ ¯ r~¯’
futuregenerations,
shallbuild.
]
the
we were offereda treat to hear and see
heal a move[
in
!
Some time ago we I .....
denly the old farmer marries a yoting months+ago. Thoes of yOU who saw’
It Is no use for some of Us to re- the performance of an outside vaude- ment to collect what money we could[ Movement
wife. She also hopesto get possession Florence then know t.he kind of mu|lu
main as drones and wisllL’Igthe U. N.
-~
After Taking First Dose of AethmaViii0 show that comes only ones u eoem to present to the Black Cross T.[
of Lhe farm,but wheu she fallsin love these boy¯ furnish.
I. ~¯ success. ~Vo should all buckle
Tabe" Is the Amaging 8tatcment
With her stepson and has a baby hy
V, re were informed "by Mr. ~
~"
down and make it.a success, because year, but it seems that fate chose this and N. CO. a gift. %Vc have succeeded] New "York City:
of a Csnad an Reeident
Tt!e Administra- him the action is complicated until
that after their engagement At th¯ "
if the U. N. I. A. goes up all Negroes day for the Negroes ot San quentln in sending to santo a part of what has[ tLon Committee for the Sevesth AnCoughing¯ wheezing.Choking Asthma,
ths
final
denouemen~
ends
in
a
grhn
Lafayettethey +wU.I sell for Europe,
brbnchialasthma,hay feverand shortnessgo wlth it, and If the U. N. I¯ A. goes to displaytheirabilityto forfeittheir ,been collected,also a letterrequestot~ breathneednot be dreadedany longer down all Negroes go witb at.
and clashing tragedy.
stopping at London. Parle a~d Berlin. ~
sinesthe dl|eovery
of ~ wallknownchenlpleasure in a body; to uphold a prin- lug that said letter was to be pub- nual "Own Tour Home" Exposition, to
The seethesof the play LS novsi, Ill So it will pay yOU tO see thle wonder, ,~*
fat.Now it is possLble
for thosewho suf+ It is quite tins that we as’Negroes
be held in the 69th RegimentArmory,
to "stopthese
fer ~rom thisdreaddiseasc
ciple, to uphold honor, to demonstrate fished tn your paper. The Negro~,Vorld.
tire
first
place
it
Le
unusual
to
have
a
New
York
city,
from
April
18
to
25,
ful company and enjoy your~ol~ ~or
troubles often in a few minutes’ with understandthat wc at’o not living ]n
Asthma-Tahs*’
is tile
amazlng
statement
ot an age of scnUclcnt,we are not living they are tired;yes,very tired,of fore- 3,Ve have an acknowledgment of the includes many proollscntrepresents= full eized ]lOUSe shown on Lhe stage, cos time, anyway.
one
who has taken
the
treatment.
This
receipt of the money ~orwardcd. but
with
a
fence
attd
a
yard
about
i~.
Then
famousnrescrlption
la bringlna
3oyousnew
an ago of emotion;ws are living in ever being the goat every time lu have not had the pleasure as yet of tires of the varioussectionsadjacent when the action changes to an interior
healthand freedomfrom dreadasthmaand in
hay fever to thousandsof people where m ag~ of nlaterlal truth, an age of everything.
seeing the publlcntionof the letter-- tO Ncw York clty; Stephen Yates~ ti~o ~Ids of the house uearest the ateeverythlna
elsehad failed¯
iractloal
achievement.%Vc cannot get
"A choking
spellwas relieved
In ten minThe trouble started, when our col- we are hoping that same will appear
utqaaftertakingSretdoseO£ Asthmtt-Tab~hings done by talking, we cannot get
and Mrs.Gowerhasn’thad a spellof Asth- thlngs done by writingabout thcm, we ored 6r segregatedsectionof the din- at .an earlydate.
lilt sometintcsa kitchen¯or a parlor,
m~ ~tnce."
~ys ~. P. Gower¯i’tegina,
Seek.
We have a club lenown as the U, ~’. Of Real ]];slatsBoards,is ehairntan, or tile bcdrooms npstaWs.-’Sometimes
"The wheezingstoppedaftertwo days and ean0ot get things done by begging ing room wa~ chosen as the Ideal place
I. A, Sporting Club, which offers to and the following arc Inclnded among
the Coughand expectoration
gradually
di- others: we hays to gct dowo to busiseveral Of the rooms are showc at
rain:shed
andL has practic~.lly
sonsnow.
to entertaln¯Besults--we would have make entertainments,
etc.,of whichthe the members:J. Irving~,Valsh,l~reei once, and in every
~[rs.Gowersuffered
frontAsthmafor thlrty
Instance the
yearsaug coulddo no realheavyw@rk,hut ness and do things for ourselves,be- the choice of seals of the institution division should receive two-thirdsof
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On SUnday evening, January 4; 1925, [ The off, core and members of the
~neral mass meeting presidedoverI Banes fllvimiontake ,thi~ means of exi ~’ Mr. F. R. Van Roman, president of[ tending to the members of the Edi.the division¯The meeting was culled
to orderat 7:30 o’clock,with the sing-[ torialStuffof the" NegroWorld,tl~e
~o£ the op0ning ode, !’From Green,[ seuson’s greetings¯This division also
:~ ~nd’s Icy Mountains/’followed by the takes great pleasure In reportingfor
~proeesslonulhymn, "Shine On, Eternal the encouragement of our fellowLight¯"Alter prayerfrom the ritualby members everywhere,that we are still
~the chaplain, the audience sang "God doing our blt In the Interest of tile
i’of the l~ght, Our Buttles Fight,"and
cause ~hat has become so dear to us.
]hymn No. 94 from the ritual¯ The We as new Negroes are prompted to
Scripturelesson fro: the evening was
~daken from Epistleof¯James,firstchupu ter. The chuplain preached from St.
?John’s Gospel. twelfth chapter, nlnc~teenth verse, after which hymn No. 44
~. from the ritual, "When I Survey the
~,WondrousCross" was sung¯ Collection
~; Wa’n takenup duringthe singingof this
¯hymn.
t j~ Afterthe p~esldent-had
explainedthe
~ almsand objectsof the IY. N: I. A, the
~foHowlng program was rendered:
, | Solo in Spanish by Mrs¯ Maria Ga: rl~riel;addressby Mr. A. Dehany,first
’,l~lee.president;
address by S. Brown;
| gOlO by MIss GeorgiansHenry,"Bright’ ~ Gleams Our gannet";’song by Mrs, A.
, ~Isteh~(visitor).hymn No. 4 from the
’~TltuaL ~’The Day Thou Gavest, Lord,
’~ ~.m Ended"was sung by the audience.
’ i Ths meeting was brought to .&~elose
’ l ~ ,r~ i0:300’~o~kby the singingof the
National Anthem¯
O. H. TYRRELL, Reporter.

ii?ORT
IJMON,
COSTA
RICA
Port :LlmonDlvlslonNo. 110, of
Universal Negro Improvement Asm~flation,h,dd Its regularSunday eve~ meeting, which was fairly
qvellattendedin ~piteof the m~,nyobJlllaclmli~at base been placed in the
to retard It4 progress. Members
Illd ~rlendsure dolngall in theirpewto glee their loyal support to the
m[Oll~
"M’arcnm
Ga,rvey.
’~ .~e religious part of the meeting
¯ ~t ~nduct~d by Mr. Plunkett, acting
¯ ~.~lhgplain.
who choseas his subjectfor
;~it~eevening,"J~ourneyof the Children
~
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